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tures more rigid fixation,Z-4 and eonsequently higher fu-
sion rates/-10 than the eonventional wiring teehniques.
This teehnique, however, has potential risks of vertebral
artery (VA) injury, whieh may have lethaI eompliea-
tions.9,1l-14 The reported rates of VA injury range from
4.1 % to 8.2%.6,9,14Vertebral artery injury ean oeeurnot
only beeause the serew path is very elose to the VA, but
also beeause the loeation of the VA is anatomieally vari-
able and eonsequently the isthmus, through whieh the
serew is inserted, sometimes is too narrow.9,15,16The VA
makes an aeute lateral bend just under the superior ar-
tieular faeet of the axis in approximately 80% of indi-
viduals.17 The transartieular serew must be inserted

through the iscltmus, that is, superiorly and posteriorly
or posterom~dially to the bending point of the VA. If this
bending point is too medial, too posterior, and/or too high,
the height and/or the width of the isthmus of the axis is
narrowed, a eondition deseribed as a high-riding VA.

Therefore, many authors reeommend that the height
of the isthmus of Cl be evaluated preoperatively using
eomputerized tomography (CT) reeonstrue-
tion,I,5,6,9,11,16,18,19and advise that insertion of the
serew should be abandoned if the isthmus is too nar-
roW.5,1l,13,16,20Song et al20 abandoned bilateral serew
fixation beeause of high-riding VA in 13 of 109 eonsec-
utive patients. These authors also reported that solid fu-
sion Wp'Sobtained in 18 of 19 patients subjeeted to uni-
lateral fixation, concluding that unilateral atlantoaxial
serew fixation with interspinous bone graft wiring is an
exeellent alternative for the treatment of atlantoaxial in-
stabiIity when bilateral serew fixation is eontraindieated.
However, bilateral serew fixation naturally provides
more rigid stabilization than unilateral fixation. Naderi
et aP eompared four eombinations of eable-graft-serew
fixation at C1-C2 biomeehanieally in vitro using nonde-
struetive flexibility testing. Aeeording to these authors,
the stiffness after unilateral serew fixation is inferior to
that after bilateral fixation in all direetions, espeeially in
axial rotation. Therefore, unilateral fixation may in-
erease nonunion rates, and a trial of serew insertion imo
the narrowed isthmus is warranted.

Considering the anatomie eourse of the VA, the safest
serew path is via the most posterior and medial part of
the isthmus, and this should be applied to every ease.17
lun21 examined sagittal reconsrrucred CT images of 64
volunteers at 3.5 and 6 mm from the lateral border of the
spinal eanal. When the trajeetories of the serews were
inelined forward to interseet at 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%,
and 100% of the anteroposterior diameter of the supe-
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Figure 1. Patient 6 with a case with tripie distress. The VAgroove is situated medially,
posteriorly, and high. Preoperative sagittal computed tomography ICTI reconstruction
images. A, The seetion near the left lateral edge of the spinal canal demonstrating that
the vertebral artery (VAlgroove 1*1is situated inore medially than usual. B, The section
3 mm lateral to section A demonstrating a high-riding VA with 2.6-mm internal height
Ibetween the white arrowsl and a 3.3-mm isthmus height (between the arrowheadsl. C,
The section 3 mm further lateral to section B. The VA groove is open to the dorsal cortex,

meaning that the seetion passes through the medial edpe of the transverse foramen,
showing that no space is available for thescrew in this plane. These images suggest
that the screw should be inserted through the most posterior part of the isthmus, exactly
in the plane of section B, that is, the most medial part of the isthmus. A medial deviation
of the screw would cause it to penetrate the spinal canal, and lateral or inferior deviations
would cause violation of the VA groove. D,The schematic drawing of CI-G2 demonstrating
the relation between the VA Igroovel, transverse foramen, spinal canal, atlantoaxial joint.
and the screw. The seetions of Figure IA, IB, and IC also are indicated. E and F,

Postoperative anteroposterior and lateral radiogram demonstrating complete reduction of CI-G2 and good positioning of the screws. G,
Postoperative sagittal CT reconstruction demonstrating that the screw was inserted exactly as planned. Although the screw seems to breach
both the dorsal cortex of the isthmus and the cortex of the VAgroove, the dorsal cortex was confirmed not to be violated under directview during
the operation. Postoperative magnetic resonance angiography demonstrated that the VA,had not been injured.

o

rior articular surface of C2 from the posterior rim, the
respective increased risks of violating the VA groove by
the trajectories were noted, respectively, to be 0.8%,
1.5%,25%,74%, and 100% on 3.5-mm lateral images,
and 11%,14%,63%,95%, and 100% on 6-mm lateral
images. These findings also support the current hypoth-
esis of the safest screw trajectory. On the basis of this
hypothesis, the current authors atte~pted insertion of a
screw through the most posterior and medial part of the
narrow isthmus caused by the high-riding VA. As far as
they know, no previous reports have focused on the in-
sertion of a screw for patients with a high-riding VA.

. Methods
In this study, 27 consecutive patients (6 men and 21 women)
with atlantoaxial instabiliry or osteoarthritis (age range, 11-77
years) were treated by posterior adantoaxial transarricular
SCrewfixation with a posterior iliac bone graft betWeen August
2000 and March 2002. The original diagnosis included rheu-
matoid arthritis (15 patients), os osdonroideum (5 patients),
Osteoarthritis (2 patients), trauma (2 patients), postinfection (1

patient), cerebral palsy (1 patient), and atlantoaxial inflamma-
tion of unknown origin (1 patient). The indications for the
operation were occipitalgia alone (10 patients), occipitalgia
and slight myelopathy (numbness) (7 patients), myelopathy
only (7 patients), and no symptoms but an atlantodental inter-
val (AD!) larger than 10 mm (3 patients). Three salvage oper-
ations for nonunion were included. Laminoplasry at other cer-
vical levels was performed at the same time for two patients.

Preoperative plain radiograms, including flexion-extension
lateral radiograms, were taken in all patients. Furthermore, a
er scan with a 1-mm slice interval from Cl tO C2 also was

performed for each patient, and sagittal and coronal images
were reconstructed at 3-mm intervals to evaluate the location

of the VA groove. Usually, tWo or three sagittal slices were
obtained for each lateral mass of C2. The authors selected the
slice in which the isthmus of C2 was thickest (the slice of the
most .medial one in all the patients), and deemed that the VA
was high-riding and therefore at high risk for the operation
when the isthmus height was less than 5 mm 15.22or the internal
height of the lateral mass (measured from the roof of the VA
groove to the surface of the superior facet) was less than 2
mm9.22 (Figure 1B).



Int. height = internal height; Isth. height = isthmus height; Op. time = operation time; Postop. ADI = Postoperative ADI; Bil. oe violation = bilateral
occipitocervical joint violation.

All operations were perforrned under fluoroscopic guid-
ance. For transarticular screw fixation, the Reunion bone screw
system (Surgical Dynarnics, Norwalk, CT) was used in 24 pa-
tients, and the Olerud cervical system with an atlas craw (Nor-
dopedic AB, Uppsala, Sweden) was used in 3 patients. Both
types of screw have a diameter of 4 mm. An iliac-bone strut was
fixed on Cl-C2 according to Gallie23 (20 patients) or Brooks
and Jenkins24 (4 patients) using a high-density polyethylene
thread (Secure Strand; Surgical Dynamics, Norwalk, CT). Oth-
erwise, bone chips were grafted on Cl-C2. when an Olerud
cervical atlas craw system was used (3 patients). In 21 patients,
an aiming device was used to insert a screw. The detail of the
technique for the device is described elsewhere.25 Briefly, the
tip of the device is placed on the ridge of the isthmus of C2 just
posteriorly to the atlantoaxial joint, which intro duces a guide-
wire 1 mm under the device tirf. That is, the guidewire is in-
serted into the most posterior part of the atlantoaxial joint
through the most posterior and medial part of the isthmus.
Then, the bone is drilled along the gu'idewire, using a cannu-
lated drill, and a screw is inserted. The device was not used for
four patients early in the series, nor for two revision patients in
whom anatomic landmarks had been destroyed. In three pa-
tients, intra operative complete reduction was not obtained
(ADI >4 mm). However, larninectomy of Cl was not per-
formed because the patients had no or minimal myelopathy,
and partial reduction was achieved.

To evaluate the screw positions, postoperative plain radio-
grams were taken for all the patients. In 19 patients, including
aIl those with a high-riding VA, CT reconstructions also were
obtained using the same protocol as that used before surgery.

. Results
Overall Patients

Screws were inserted bilaterally in all patients, and no
massive bleeding was encountered. No other major com-
plications, such as neurologic deficits, apoplexy, or in-
fection, were encountered. Dural tear was experienced in
arevision case when the previous metal wire was re-
moved, resulting in no sequelae. In 17 cases of the stan-
dard operation (transarticular screw fixation and iliac
bone strut graft according to Gallie), the average opera-
tion time was 119 minutes (range, 95-142 minutes), and
the average estimated blood loss was 72 mL (range, 10-
230 mL). Some screw malpositions were encountered
including occipitocervical joint (OC) violation in four
patienrs (five screws); breaching of the posterior cortex

of the isthmus, confirmed under direct view, in two pa-
tients (twOscrews), including one with a high-riding VA;
breaching of the cortex of the VA groove on postopera-
tive CT in two patients with a high-riding VA; and dis-
placement of the screw medial to the lateral mass of Cl
in one patient with incomplete reduction (one screw).
However, these complications never adversely affected
the postoperative course of the patients.

Althoughthe follow-up period was very short, the
clinical symptoms were improved, and at this writing,
there is no sign of non union in any of the patients. The
postoperative course of the patients is comparable with
that of the authors' previous 25 cases. In aIl of these
cases, posterior atlantoaxial transarticular strew fixa-
tion was performed without preoperative evaluation of
the VA groove by CT reconstruction, and bone union
was obtained.

Patients With a High-Riding VertebralArtery
On CT reconstruction, seven patients. were identified
as having a unilateral high-riding VA, according to the
author~' definition (Table 1). These included two pa-
tients with an internal height less than 2 mm, three pa-
tients with an isthmus height less than 5 mm, and twO
patients with both conditions. The high-riding VA was
on the right in three patients and on the left in four
patients. All the patients except patient 4 underwent pri-
mary operations, and the Olerud cervical system was
used only in patient 7. The aiming device was used in five
patienrs, but not in two early patients in the series. In five
patienrs who submitted to the standard operation, ex-
cepting patients 4 and 7, the average operation time was
129 minutes and the average estimated blood loss was
105 mL. No massive or arterial bleeding was encoun-
tered in any patient. In patient 7, slight breaching of the
dorsal cortex of the isthmus was confirmed during the
operation, but this did not cause mechanical weakness.
Postoperative radiography demonstrated abilateral OC
violation in patient 3. Postoperative CT scanning
showed slight breaching of the VA groove in patienrs 4
and 6. In patient 4, the breaching was caused by a 1- or
2-mm lateral deviation of the screw from the planned
position rather than a horizontal inclination of the screw
in the sagittal plane. In patient 6, the isthmus height was
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Table 1. Summary ot Data tor Seven Patients With High-Riding Vertebral Artery

Age (y!. Int. Height Isth. Height Aiming Qp.Time Blood Postop. Breaching of the Complications and

Patient Sex Laterality (mm) (mm) Device (mini Loss (mL) ADI VA Groove (CT) Screw Malpositions

1 77, F L 1.8 5.8 No 142 70 1 No No

2 73, F R 2.1 4.2 No 134 230 0 No No

3 77, F R 1.8 6.1 Yes 141 25 1 No Bil. OC violation

4 67, F R 1.8 4.5 Yes 175 50 7 Yes No

5 66, F l 2.2 4.3 Yes 106 120 6 No No

6 36, F l 2.6 3.3 Yes 120 80 1 Yes No

7 71, F l 1.7 3.4 Yes 127 93 1 No Breaching of the dorsal
cortex of the isthmus
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Figure 2. Patient 5 with both ineomplete reduetion and a high-ridingvertebral artery NAI.Apreoperative lateral radiograph demonstrated
atlantodental interval (AD!) öf 10 mm in flexion and neutral position and an ADI of 6 mm in extension. The patient eomplained only of
oeeipitalgia and had no neurologie defieit. A. Postoperative lateral radiograph demonstrating that an atlantodental interval of 6 mm
remained. The serew positions may seem to be strange for those familiar with the usual serew positioning of this operation. Band C.
Postoperative sagittal CT reeonstruetion of the right (BI and left (CI serews demonstrating a left high-riding VA. 80th serews eleared the VA
groove sueeessfully and made purehase on the lateral masses of CI. More horizontal positioning of the left serew would damage the VA.

smaller than the screw diameter. No screws were found
to have penetrated the VA groove.

Two of the most challenging cases are showJl in the
figures. Figure 1 shows the case of patient 6, in whom the
isthmus height was the smallest observed in this series
(3.3 mm), and in whom the isthmus width also was very
narrow. Figure 2 shows patient 5, in whom intraopera-
tive complete reduction was impossible.. Some authors
emphasize that transarticular screw fixation is dangerous
if the reduction is incomplete.9.18. Discussion

Posterior atlantoixial transarticul~r screw fixation is an

excellent technique, characterized by rigid mechanical
fixation and high fusion rates.2-10 However, some severe
or lethal complications resulting from V4. injury have
been reported.9.11-14 One reason why it is difficult to
avoid these complication completely is because the
course of the VA in C2 is variable, with consequent vari-
ability in the height and width of the isthmus of C2
through which the screw is inserted.9.15.16In approxi-

. mately 80% of patients, the VA makes an acute reverse
;; bend in the center of the lateral half of the superior ar-

ticular facet of the axis. In 15% of these patients, the VA
can occupy almost two thirds of the superior facet of the

. axis. 17T0 avoidVAinjury, the transarticularscrewmust
be inserted superiorly and posteriorly or posteromedially

. to the bending point of the VA (Figure 1D). Therefore, if
. the bendingpoint and the course of the VAare situated

too medially, too posteriorly, and/or too high, the risk of
VA injury becomes greater.

Because the variation of the VA course should be con-
sidered three-dimensionally, an objective evaluation is
clinically difficult.21The authors defined the high-riding
VAOnthe basis of CT reconstruction, which isa simpleand
widely accepted method of evaluation.5,6,9,1l,15,16,18,19
!hey adopted Bloch et al'sn definition of the high-riding
VA:an internal height less than 2 mm, an isthmus height
less than 5 mm, or both. However, the isthmus height is
mOreimportant because the screw goes through the isth-
mus itself regardless of the internaI height. Therefore, pa-

tients 1 and 3 in the current study, who had internal heights
less than 2 mm but an isthmusheight exceeding 5 mm, were
less prone to risk than the other patients. On the other
hand, some patients definedas not having a high-riding VA
in the current study may have been more prone to risk
because they had a narrower isthmus width. That is, it
seemed that they had sufficientspace for screw insertion in
one section of CT reconstruction, but no available space in
the next section 3 mm lateral to it. This means that a slight
lateral deviation of the screvycould have injured the VA. In
the current study, the rate of high-riding VA according to
Bloch et aP was 7/54 (13%), consistent with the previous
studies, in which the rates of risky VA based on various
examination methods and definitions ranged from 11.7%
to 23%.9,15,16

In the current study, it was possible to insert a screw,
even in patients with a high-riding VA when the surgeon
aimed for the most posterior and medial part of the isth-
mus and had perfected the technique for inserting the
screw exactly as aimed. Two screws seemed to breach the
cortex of the VA groove on CT. The one violation was
caused by a 1- or 2-mm lateral deviation of the screw
from its planned position rather than by the horizontal
inclination of the screw (patient 4). The other occurred
because the screw diameter was larger. than the isthmus
height (patient 6). However, it is empirically known that
a slight breaching of the VA groove does not necessarily
injure the artery. In patient 6, postoperative magnetic
resonance angiography showed the integrity of the VA.
Abum?6 mentioned that although screw perforation of-
ten is seen, VA injury rarely is noticed because there is a
relatively large space between the bone and the artery.
Although it is difficult to determine the situations in
which insertion of the screw should be abandoned, the
authors were able to insert a screw into a narrow isthmus
only 3.5 mm high, which suggests that it should be pos-
sible tO insert screws bilaterally in almost aII patients.

The authors have actively performed adantoaxial fix-
ation, even for patients in whom a complete reduction.
was impossible, to reduce the range of the fusion area,
provided the patient had no or minimal myeIopathy. In
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the current study, they also demonstrated that screw in-
sertion is possible for incompletely reduced patients, a. .

h h d
.

k f 918
situatIon t at some aut ors regar as a ns actor.'
The point is that the screw should be inserted in the same
way as in completely reduced. patients, regardless of the
position of the anterior arch of Cl. That is, the screw
trajectory should always go through the most posterior
and medial part of the isthmus. If the surgeon aims for
the anterior arch of Cl, the screw trajectory may be
inclined horizontally and the VA may be injured (Figure
2). The following points, however, need to be considered
in the case of incomplete reduction. One point is to check
before surgery if the screw can purchase the lateral mass
of Cl because a steeply inclined screw may miss the lat-
eral mass of Cl in the case of a large Cl displacement.
The second point is to insert the screw in a sagittal plane
that is parallel to the body axis because the screw may
miss the lateral mass of Cl if the surgeon aims medially.

The current authors chose the most medial and pos-
terior trajectory in every case regardless of the VA posi-
tion rather than the usual trajectory aiming for the ante-
rior arch of the Cl. One reason is mat a slightly lateral
deviation of the screw may injure the VA even if the
patient is defined as not having a high-riding VA, as
mentioned earlier. It is wise to allow'a wider safety mar-
gin in every case. The second reason is that the purchase
made on the Cl lateral mass by the screw would be
greater, resulting in more secure fixation (Figure IE). To
insert a screw on this traj~ctory, adequate exposure of
the isthmus of C2 and intraoperative fluoroscopic con-
trol are most important. Although the use of an aiming
device is not mandatory, as in patients land 2, its use
makes this procedure less stressful for the surgeon, espe-
cially in challenging cases with an. isthmus height that is
too smalI, as in patients 6 or 7.25

In conclusion, the safest trajectory of the screw is the
most medial and posterior part of the isthmus of C2. If
the surgeon possesses a technique for inserting a screw
exactly on this trajectory, it is possible to insert a screw
bilaterally and to provide a rigid fixation, even in a pa-
tient with a high-riding VA.

,.
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;j,~j:~j1;Caridi4atesforpo,ie';o<~illnf6~f'
trip:s'~rticula'( scfeWC~ation, . TWere'id~i1tifi~~;ias

!ch3.virig~'~uriiIäteral;närrÖw isthinus'c'aüiedby ä',
"high~iidihg vertebral3.itery (VA),which'iriäy"bea. - ._' '., I. '.

tonträirididti6idor inserqngascrew.' . . .....·'The safesfscrew trajectory is considered td ~e via
the most media'! andpösterior part of theis'dimus.
ofC2. .

. Ir was possible tO insert a screw safely int<>the
narrow isthmus by maintaining such a trajeCtory in

.' allpatientswith a high-riding VA. .
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